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Pasadena Public Health Department 
Administration 

Memorandum 
To: Public Safety Committee 

From: Takashi Wada, MD MPH, Director/ Health Officer 

cc: Stephanie fleWolfe, Assistant City Manager 

Date; July 152005 

Re: Dog spay and neutering 

On March 10, 2008, the Pasadena City Council directed the City Attorneys Office to draft an ordinance 

requiring the spaying and neutering of pit bulls and pit bull mixes in the City of Pasadena. The 

prepared ordinance was scheduled to be heard for first reading on May 5, 2008; however1 the item was 

held and staff was directed to follow up with additional information to be presented at a future Public 

Safety Comm ittee meeting. 

The primary question to staff was whether it .was feasible and desirable to extend the mandatory spay 

and neuter requirement to all dogs in Pasadena, rather than focus on specific breeds. The challenge 

with breed specific regulation is in defining and identifying breeds, especially those of mixed pedigrees. 

In the draft ordinance prepared by the City Attorney's Office, the responsibility for determining the breed 

of a particular dog is left to the City Poundmaster. In Pasadena, this entity is the Pasadena Humane 

Society. While identifying breeds can be difficult, there are several reasons why the initial agenda 

report focused on pit bulls and pt bull mixes. 

First, pit bulls and pit bull mixes disproportionately occupy space in the Humane Society impound and 

records indicate that they are seldom adopted by the public. While no specific breed of dog can be 

labeled as inherently more dangerous, several of the more well publicized incidents! including attacks in 

Pasadena and San rrancisco, involved pit bull breeds. San Francisco implemented a pit bull specific 

spay and neuter program with success. Second, Pasadena does not have the capacity to spay and 

neuter the increased volume of animals should the ordinance be immediately extended to all dog 

breeds. This would result in the pit bull owners having to compete with all dog owners for scarce 

appointments, thus delaying the intended focus on pit bull overpopulation. Lastly, the Pasadena 

Humane Society would require a significant increase in their animal control contract in order to 

accommodate the increased staffing and operational costs associated with enforcing the ordinance. 

While there are a minimal number of legitimate breeders of pit bulls, there are a large number of show 

dogs of other breeds that would be submitted for exemptions. The process of verifying pedigree 

information, show dog registration, and inspecting breeding quarters is time intensive. The attached 

document from the Pasadena Humane Society details the costs involved in enforcing a new spay and 

neuter requirement in Pasadena. 

Extending the proposed mandatory spay and neuter ordinance to all dog breeds is feasible, but would 

require an additional significant cost to the city. 
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•[M HJM[a4H F;I;aH & n2ie ID P U02/GCi F-DO 

Pasadena Hununte Soie.rj & SPCA 

361 South kaymoud Avenue 
Pasadena, California 91105 

626/792-715] 
www.phsspea.org 

PIT BULL INFOIt MATION FOIt PASADENA CiTY ORDINANCE CHANGE 

i'ii h';abc-i;i i Lunant_' Society & SIPCA supports the Cir.y ol Pasadena in its ei ruNs [0 guatetnee 

i•ry. A.ktliouh rho LJrdTfflILCC betoe City Council is specitic tO J)1T hulia srid pit hull 

i-litr,, the Pasderia Humane Society leeds that ihe City of Pasadena would h brait. sci ved Ly ;fl 

cidirlance that ucludes all breeds and FniXCS. 

Fkid iervices 

o the excrpiioiiti pun;uan' to Section 9i 9.040 is that Ph b.ifl owners obtain a Breed ;na Perotit Ituiti 

the P:vadena Public Health Department. Pursuant to Section 9.19.080 when a iug owner -appdes lot a 

fliodirig Prmit our officers wni-ild be required to visit the doji Own&'s address to venly tImi tie 

phcunt has adequate space in which to breed Pit bulls atul raise the puppies. and that we (PHS) 30:: 

r,atisfkd that. sucl t space will contair' die arliri tals as wc:dl as provide them with sale. sanitary, jnd humane 

candition5. Section 9.19.080 would also require thai. once tire permit Juts bceci approved. wur officers 

ondticr iollowtp visits in the adcl!es o ensure continued compliance wuii the ordinaiiCe. 

nderraldng such fl$k WOUld recjUirC that PUS hire an additional Animal Control OtTtcci atid 

Furcbas a porisihie cornjnuitiCa.tiA}tt i'ndìo lot the officer P1-IS would ito need ti purchase 4fl 

1drii&ia2d p;l,.-tql nirek. along with the rusinutl ntusport bed, truck radio and eztcrgC*1C) Irght- 

ha i- 

Au i mat Con' i-ni Officer $35.000 

1 SW portable -adio $5000 
hew pck-up tnick $27!000 

cnrnsport bed $i 8,000 

fflJf4 Jr> arid emergency light-bar $lO.000 

Si u Cost Year One $95!000 
Recurring Cost $3SO0O 

1iStt1l&ff!a Pit BUIJ Population 
- 

A..c:ri!.r -t2i\ t31 Pit bud" :w0o2007 Is days 

\ V&;ii rural ILlJr1±CT of Pit BullS Impounded 340 i iS en ircs 1.20.0(1 per day lot boardli's 
Exp1ried incr52SC in httpetirtiled Fit Bulls = 1 % 5 (total rIT4InbCr ni impc)undh) = 
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JuM-lZfl8 Ol:b3PM FROM-Pasadena kumarie Society & SPC $28Th23B10 T—TST P 003/003 F—i0fl 

i3orting l'vcs l R.'LcLL4 InC(CtS p bulls nupounded) x iS days =918 days 

2C prc d 918 da>u 
jB,360 

Cost of Care 
$25 per anifl)ai 

5 X S25 $1275 

Euthanasia Fees: 
51 x .305 (average % pit bulls euthanized) = 15.55 

530.00 (euthanasia fee) x 15.5 = $466 

Staffing 
New Health Staff Member $30,000 

Part rime Adoprion Staff $18,000 

Escinrntcd Total Care in Shelter: 
Shelter & Food 
Euthanasia 

' 1300 vacCinCS & standard care 

$W,000 additiOfl3l htalth technician 

$3 8,000 additioeftl part dine adoption counscuor 

TOTAL $79,300 

Ptiblk Spay/Neucer Program (SNiPPROGRAM) 

lii 2007. 64 pit bulls asd pit bull mixes were booked for surgery through the SNiP program. A cursory 

review twwS that this iS the most popular large breed dog boold in—the first Labrador or lab 

mixes- The cost of a neuter is $65 and a spay is $127 If there are no complications. A dog that Is 

cryptorchid. in heat pregnant or overweiglfl also rosts more because the surgery Is longer and more 

difficult. 
At this ünt PHS is booked 54 weeks out. 

The csunlaU±s below assume that tli pqpiiladon of animals in the shelter is a sample of the dog 

popuIP%i iur &; a. whole. 

Pasadena PopuItion 147O0O 

AVMA Eat of Dogs per Pop. 
. 

37.20% 

st Number of Dog ., 
37,616 

Perr;ciitege of Pit uIIs 18% 

Eat Number t Pit Bulls 5,920 

pet centage 01 intact Pit Stills 44% 

Est Number ot intact Pit BulLs 2.596 

Average cost to spay estimated number of intact pit bulls @ $100 per surgery is Sz59,600. 

r[he Pasadena humane Society currently does not have the facilities available to serve the 

spay/neuter needs of the general public. The cost of sterilization surgery depends upon ite 

veunnariafl, clinic and health of thc animal. The general cost for a healthy animal can run 

)cLWCCfl $tOO Lu $SQLI. 


